
YOUR COST OF

THE FAIR is the reliable store that keeps MM IMAup the quality of its merchandise no matter
how low it cuts the prices.

GROCERIES, MEATS AND FISB !
Athletic Ooods
Automobile Suppliei
Boats and Launches
Blcjclcs
Dry Ooods
Business Stationery
Clothing
Cutlery
Cigars and Tobacco
Flshlnu Tackle
Rods and Tcels
Chins Kcvohcrti
Ammunition
a loves
Oolf Goods
Harness and Saddles

State, Adam and Dearborn SU. Phono

Chicago Established 1875

rza

Hardware and Tools
Hats an J Caps
Incubators and Brooders
Jewelry and Silverware
Neckwear
Nets and Seines
Office Supplies
Pipes and Smokers' Articles
Shirts, Collnr.n and Cuffs
Sporting Ooods
Shoes
Tents and Awnings
Trunks and Suit Cases
Umbrellas
Underwear
Watches

Exchange! Mali Orders Filled

by E. J. Lehmann

THE FAIR

Tempting to Eat
Picnic Outing Informal lunches.
Men buy them we help with sug-

gestions. We pack so that they
make your mouth water when the

package is opened.

The Tebbetts & Garland Store
Food Experts

16-1- 8 N. Michigan Ave. Rand. 7000

Lubliner & Trinz
Owning and Operating the Following Higb CUm ThMtrw

All Over the City:
lOGBAM THEATRE, UU Uncola Arn

COTKNT OAKOKM T1IEATRK, t58 North CUrk Hmt
KN1CKBBBOCKER TllKATIIB, 8113 Ilrodwa
1UCHKJAN THKATKE. tStb and tilchlaa Bnltrv4

AK PASK THKW . Oak rark, IIIIimU
rABAHODNT TUBATWK, tfIS Mllwaakf Ainn
TITAORArU TUEATBB, tltl Uncola A?o
WVtT END TURATRB, North Clcwr and IVm) Knd Atmibm
FANTMKON TURATRB, Bhtrldan Uoad a4 HIIhi At.
BIXENTKK TUKATRR, Uotoo and Clark StrMte
WtLBON TIIBATKE, Wttrn Arcnu ni UadUca ltrta
rKJUUINO TI1BATHB, Lincoln nfr (VUaoa At.
HARRY M. LUBLINER JOSEPH TRINZ

801 Kimball Building

Lighting Supplies

BBBHB BBl

Edison Building, 72 West Adams Street
CARBONS CORDS BRUSHES
SOCKETS SWITCHES MOTORS

P?oublc
Service
Socket

sockets,
an electrical

a lamp at
need
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Electric
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LIVING

BRITISH
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Left to rlirht, the lire IMinotiil liny mill Hurry Vurilon, mill they uro giv-
ing golfers mi till side of tlu pond ii sample of their wares. They are play-
ing In tniiriiumcuts mill cNlilhltlun mutches In various purls nf this country.
Tills Is their first vNIt to America since IDl.'l, In which year Francis Otilmet
rose to fame by defeating tliein In tlie open cluimplonshlp tnurniiiiient.

TRIS SPEAKER SAYS

HIS TEAM WILL WIN

Manager of Cleveland Indians
Fears Yankees Most.

Praises Kid Gleason's White Sox and
Says No One Can Realize What an

Asset a Slugger of Ruth's
Caliber Really Is.

Trls Speaker, manager nf the. Cleve-
land American league hall team, be-
lieve that after many years nf disap-
pointment the Indians are going tn
capturu a pennant this season, lie
figures that tlie Yankees are tlie team
he will have to heat to accomplish this
feat.

"I think we sho.ild win unless we
have an unusual lot of touch lui'U,"
said the popular leader nf the Indians
recently. "My team Is as good ". If
nut better than, It was n year ago, and
It would have heateu nut the White
.Sox Mire In 11)11) had our schedule
heen 151 Instead of MO games.

"I am not kidding myself that
Cle eland Is going tn have any walk-
over this year. The race should he
quite as tough as It was a onr ago.
There Is hotter balance to the Aniorl- -

Trls Sperker.

can h.iKiie, The White Son are roIiik
to pm up a llht for their laurels. The
roiiH'luck of I'nlier has htieiiKtheiied
the pitching MnlT. which was the
Kreai of the Windy City
Kivpiiiinii throiit-'- h the clnoliiK weeks
of tin' 11)11) cumpnlcn.

"Ami New VorkV Well, I'll tell jnu
how I i ecu id New York. I really be-

lieve Hat I" the team we will have to
beat.

"N" one can realize what an asset
a Mu.'tfer of Made Hulli's caliber
proxc- - when the arcuuient comes
down to the pinch. New York can
present a powerful Inlleld, defeiihlvelj
Mini liili'iishely. IIiiu-kIi- has eiioimh
Kiioil piti'hii'N for two iwlrlliiK staffs.
And pltehliit', 1 can tell jou, means a
lot. in the days of ilnuble-beadii- s

and when the ran slmmui'H
down to the final stietch run."

PLAN OF GOLF ASSOCIATION

Massachusetts Organization Favors
Standardization of Ball Among

Other Things.

The Massachusetts flolf assnelntlnn
has viic mi record tlirouuli Its execu
tlve (iiimultiee as fanrlna stamlanl-Ixatli-

of the ball, aliullthm of the
fctyinie the medal play penalty fur a

lost lull In match play as well as
uiednl and ri'iiuuiiiemls that a ball
Imbi'il'li'd in the puttluu preen be lift
oil ; iilsd Hint mud may be renuieil
from ii ball mi the puttluu Kicen.

Davis Cup Dates.
I'ln fur the Davis tennis cup be-

tween Hie Americans, as challeni.'er".
and ibe Aiistrallaiis, as ilefenders. has
been beilaleil to lake place ut Alli'k-laiii- l

c 7eid ii. - i I ! U'S LT

lliul ill.

GOLF PLAYERS

"R. MILLER" IS MYSTERY

"II. Miller." who has played
su well nt third for the Thlllles,
Is the mystery of 1020. He
didn't play In any minor league
last j ear, and the critics have
taken It for granted (hat he
must have cmne from a ship-
yard or send pro club. Mut-

ineer Cravath says no. "I don't
know who he Is, or whence he
came," says Cravath. "He sim-
ply walked Into our southern
traliilni: camp, said be was mi
Inllelder, and that he'd like to
prove It. Nct day he showed
what he could do, and took the
third-bas- e Job away from til
comers."

BUSH LEAGUE STARS SCARCE

Manager Jennings of Detroit Tigers
Attributes His Hard Luck to

Dearth of Players.

There Is n dearth of mnjor league
material In the miners, accurdlng tn
Hugh Jennings nf the lowly Tigers,
lie has Jack ('numbs out combing for
prospects, but has found It slim pick-
ing.

He snys: "I tell you, It's n tough
Job getting buck up once u fellow Ih
down. Just look ut my neighbor
Mack. When he was winning pen-

nants be was a genius. They said the
same thing uboiit me u few years ago.
Now we're both dragging along In the
cellar.

"The inumtnt there Is a tip that
some minor leaguer sliuws color the
whole nutllt nf sIxMeen major league
clubs beat It after him. That's how
scarce they inc."

OPPOSE POST-SEASO- N SERIES

International League Likely to Turn
Down Proposition for "AA"

Championship.

President Illckey of the Association
has sounded nut the International
league with regard to placing a post-
season series the coining fall for the
Class AA championship. It Is said
the lnts ate likely to turn down the
proposition. They are still sore be-

cause the American iivoclntlon, as the
Interuatlniinl views II, called off the
proposed series In ltrjo.

TOM LONGBOAT IS FARMER

Iletiirnliig from tire war with a rec-
ord as cle.ui as his racing Tom I.nng.
boat, the Six Nallnus Ind'nu. who Is
Camilla's most famous iIImiuicc run-
ner, bus taken up a farm under the
Mihllcis' settlement bill. He Is thirty-tw- o

, i iii-- s did, in 11 , em's u, (IS
uiilj tun big i aces and staged sensa-
tional nun bucks lifter bulb nf those.
He served throughout the war with
the Ciiuiuliiin ariii.v. l.nugbii.ii s Turin
Is on the wcsieiu pinlrlcu.

MICHIGAN'S NEW SYSTEM

In nil effort to Induce every'
nble-bodle- d student at the Uni-

versity of Michigan to engage
In some form of outdoor sport,
the Intramural department has
appointed tlve student manag-
ers, each of whom will nistimo
direction of one of five sports

football, baseball, track, bas-

ket ball and golf and tennis.
The sports managers will be
awarded white Jersejs with
white monograms, and the mem-

bers of the Intramural teams
will receive blue Jerseys with
blue numerals. The members
of the freshtann swimming team
will he given blue Jerseys with
red numerals. It Is believed by
the athletic hoard that these ts

awards will stimulate In-

terest In athletics among stu-

dents generally.

Diamond Yarns
Spenkor Is pretty well IKod for

pinch hitters.

Torres, the Cuban tlrst basemnn,
looks like a good hall player.

It Is hard to Imagine Malic ltiith
cast In the role of hitting for anyone
except himself.

The I'eorla Three-- I club announces
the sale of Pitcher Tred Mowinan to
the Detroit Tigers.

Oeorge Whlteinan has been having
n poor enr with the Toronto team
nud has heen benched.

The San Kranclsco club has released
Pitcher Mario De Vltnlls to Oiniiha
of the Western league.

Mob fiiinley, ten or fifteen years ago
an outfielder in the big show. Is a new
umpire In the South Atlantic league.

My arrangement with the New York
aiants Pitcher Poll Perrltt will finish
out the season with the San Antonio
team.

John J. McCloskey emitted a loud
protest when untitled that hu had been
deposed us manager of the Memphis
Chicks.

Karl Mack's Mollne team, after
struggling along In or near the
basement most of the Three-- I season,
Is going better.

Walking not drawing buses Is the
hobby of Outfielder May Powell of the
Moston Mraves, He Is a regular Dnn
O'Leary for pcilestrlanlsm.

The Kvausvllle club and the Mock
Island club have traded third basemen,
llychner going from the Kvas to the
Islanders In exchange fur Martin.

The Oakland club Is still experi-
menting with lullelilers. A latu pur
chase Is Don (irimt, who hulls from
the Seattle team of the P. I. league.

The Hamilton club has relcnsed
Ward Kelley, young son of .Too Kel-le-

He could not get going nfter be-

ing bunged up in an automobile uccl
dent.

"When It's only a fuur-clii- b league,
niiyway, It's tough to have a team
make a runuwiiy race. That's what
Grand Itaplds Is doing In the Central
league.

Carl May, southpaw pitcher, who
has been performing In the South At-

lantic circuit, Is back with the New-
port News team of thu Virginia
league.

If class counts for anything, Joe
Cosgrove bliould make Waterhury u
good manager. He Is leading his
team In batting, base running and
Holding.

Kenneth Crimes has returned to the
Mrhlgepurt team and taken the place
of his brother Hoy, sold to the New-Yor-

(Slants, as second baseman for
Kil Walsh.

Pitcher Klmer M.vers. claimed by
the Moston Americans when Cleveland
club asked waivers on him, was
turned over to the Med Sux for the
waiver price.

The New York Yanke-- s get Jesse
Doyle, the fSicenvllle South Atlantic
league pitcher, who staried the sea-

son by winning .sonic 1 1 straight
games for his club.

Untie ltiith has tint only made a new

season's leconl for home runs, hut he
lias passed the rcmid fur total num-

ber ol home runs made by any plncr
In the American league,

Directors of the Pacific Internation-
al league, at it special meeting held In

Tacoiaa. went on iccoul unanimously
for lestoratlou of the old drafting
agreement with the majors.

Claude Williams was ono of hlx
American league pitchers who had two-hi- t

games last jenr. Mob Slmvvky of
the Yankees held thu one-hi- t liouorn
alone In the Julinsnulaii circuit.

Uuiplie Mllly C'urpeiiler either didn't
quit or changed his uiluil about quil-
ting. At any late, after a brief vaca-

tion he has retained to his dull;-- , at
mi umpltu In the liiteiiiatlonal.
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It was none other than Miller Hugglns, now manager of the New York
Ynnks who bought lingers llornsby for the St. l.ouls Cards for the sum of
!?Jo0. He had to do quite u little haggling with the magnutes, for that
was a pretty good Jolt In those days.

Melleve It or not baseball would Im a limp Institution without brilliant
stnrs.

The latest example of a team's crumbling up when Its star slumps Is fur-

nished by the St. I.ouN Cards. While llornsby was going ut top speed thu
Mlckeyltes were pennant factors.

The Cards came home on July 1 but three games out of tlrst place. llorns-
by pitched headlong Into a batting slump and the whole team went off its
stride. After playing "5 home games they were but seven games from the
cellar.

St. Louis played ono whole week without breaking Into tho win column,
llornsby's great lead with the bat enabled him to stay at tho top despite Ills
recent slump.

KENTUCKY IN LONG RACE

The ,'100-mll- e emltiratico race
for horses from I'ort Mthan Al-

len, Vermont, to Camp Devens,
Massachusetts, has taftcu Its
place as an annual fixture and
will be run this year from Oc-

tober 11 to 15. Kentucky
horsemen nro showing Interest
In thu event this year and will
enter at least) three animals,
mid may enter a dozen. The
expenses of training will prob-
ably be pooled by the Kentucky
racing commission, thu Thor-
oughbred Horse association and
tho Kentucky Jockey club.

1

NEW CATCHER IS PROMISING

Youngster Named Hevlng, Picked Up
by St. Louis Cardinals, Has

Earmarks of Star.

The St. Louis Caiillnnls hnvo a now
catcher, a youngster named Hevlng,
who halls from Mattlo Creek of the
Mlelilgan-Ontaii- o league. Scout Fred
Hunter dug him up and says he Is
going to hu a real big leaguer when
he gets the hang of things. This Is
Ilevlng's second year In professional
ball.

WEST VIRGINIA LOSES STAR

John McCue, Big Guard Who Played
So Well With Mountaineers,

Leaves University.

John M. McCile. the big six-foot-

who so reliably filled one of the guard
positions on the Mountaineer football
team In 1017 and again In 1011), will
bo lost to the eleven this year, as ho
has withdrawn from the university.

TED MEREDITH "CAME BACK"

"Ted" Meredith, ono or the strong-es- t
mlddle-dlhtuuc- e men that over

enmu out of the Unlvcrsltv of Penn-
sylvania has "come hack." lie Is out
of the 10(1 men picked by the Ameri-
can Olympic committee to represent
America, ami letuins to tho front
rank at thu age of twentj .even, and
nfter nearly three years In the army,
two of which were spent In France.

ROGERS HORNSBY
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TILDEN IS PRAISED

BY BRITISH CRITIC

Most Brilliant and Accomplished

of Americans.

It Is Cut Stroke That Will Really
Make Mess of Other Fellow's Shot

If His Game Is Mainly of
Orthodox Drive,

Discussing tho American lawn ten-

nis players now In ICngland, n writer
In tho Tatler says:

"Then there Is W. T. Tllden. I be.
llevo he Is tho most brilliant and tho
most accomplished of them all, He Is
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William T. Tiiaen n.

u young man In tho 20's, and last sea-
son bent Gerald Patterson. If you do
not see Mr. Tllden In court you will
miss something really worth while.
Ho can hit a hall harder than tho
world's champion; ho can stroke It so
softly, so caressingly that nothing hut
the simiiluess and genuineness of his
game will persuade It to pass the
net. Having got that far, tho hall
Just lies down; It refuses to do what
a proper ball should. Fortunately,
oven Mr. Tllden only plays this shot
on occasion; otherwise I am sure folk
would decline to oppos-- him. This, nf
course, Is tho only difference between
tournament championships and tea-part- y

tennis. At tho ono tho perfect
drop shot Is a fellow's ambition; at
the other affair It is a horrid lluko.

"Mr. Tllden has advanced the
science of tho game a step farther. He
has gone ahead' of all tho textbooks.
Ho tells us and demonstrates to us nt
Queens and Wimbledon, that It Is the
cut stroke that will, because of tho
backward spin nf tho ball, really mako
a mess of tho other fellow's shot If his
game Is mainly of thu orthodox
straight or top-spi- n drive. There aro
only two things that can ho done now.
Kltlier wo must chnnge our views
and that we all know an l'nglWhmau
never does or wu must combine and
deport lilm. This Is tho homo of Inwn
tennis, Mr, Tllden, and we don't Ilko
bothers or any new-fangle- d Ideas,"


